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Towanda, 'Pa., Thursday, Nov. 27;1879:

TUE disaster on Lake Ontario does not

in'volye as great a loss of life as was at

first supposed. The list of missing is re-
duced to nine. • '

KENTUCKY has found her last consti-
tution. '4l( she would only find her lost
power to punish crime, the State would
have a more enviable reputation.

TIIE Board of Pardons has refused to
commute the deathrpenalty..in the case la
ANDREW TRACY, • and he will be hanged
Deceniter 4th, at Smethport, McKean
county;

CONGRESS meets next Monday wherr we
shall have the sublime spectacle of- the
Confederate brigadiers 'on their good.be-
havior;in view of the late and coming
elections.

Tae display of rneteora is postponed
until the evening of Thanksgiving

It is also promised that the display
of celestial pyrotechnics on that%ccasian
will rival the magnificent display of 1833.

G it,NEItAL GIIATST will visit arriaburg
on the 15th`ofDeeember, and be theguest
of Governor Myr.6.3 come on the in-
vitation of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lie7 Ile will be accorded a grand recep-
tion -ivithou6 d istict ion of party.

DEmocllaviC roosters have not - been
tised -much this year. A Connecticut
Baler puts a cut- of Democratic rooster.
over its announcement of the death of
Senator Chandler. Which shows the
" nature of .the beast," as the man said
.who was kicked by a mule.

Hos. F. C'. BE. iecently appointed
United StatesSenator for Michigan to.fill
the unexpired term of the late Senator
t'n.tsDLEu, having declined on aCcdunt
or Gov. Cnosswm.t. has ap-
pidtited ex-Governor P: BALDWIN, of
Detroit to till the vacancy.

Momr.s stands by his famous Chicago
dispatith. Ile says "the Union cannot
last.- When it,goes to pieces ho can ful-
fil his boast of eallingt., the roll of his
slaves in the shathw of Bunker Hill
Monument. The Union will last when
the illiugtrious limiter is forgotten.

If there is no need of an extra session of
the Lcglslature, says the Wilkesbarre

ReK, rd, Governor . Hoi-i• will not call it,
and any pressure brought to bear upon
him to forc:e him to do it might just as
well be znatle against the Allegheny

• Mountains in the hope of moving them.

GALUSHA A. iGnow and Dam)
Wri.moz, says the WBliamsport Getzette
uat tti n, cut loOse_ from tho Demo-
crat party they took with. gum' Potter,
Tioga, Bradford- and Susquehanna coun-
ties. The Gazette and Bulletin adds that
What ails the .Democratic party is. that
some of its most distinguished members
have become Republicans.

Tn prospect of conservative and fra-
ternal action on the part of our Southern
brethren was illusive. _The olive branch
is no longer displayed. The temper
of all the 4ulicatious now is that the solid
Southwill remain solid, in the hope that
po4,itily New York and Indiana may be
carried for the Democratic candidate for
the President, giving him enough votes to
is cure his election. •

Tim.tirst. formal notice of the political
campaign of next year-is contained in the
call fora meeting of the Republican Na-
tional Committee at Washington on De-
cember 17, to take action regarding the
ile.atli, of its late chairman, the. lion.
Z I tARIA .‘ll.\ 'and to appoint
a tino and- place for holding the next 7.Ca-
tional Convention of the party. Th" con-
-1,4 for the chairmanship is likely-tobe a

MEsharp one

ANOTHER Atlantic cable, connecting
Eiirope and America, is abcnt ready for
htNiness, making the fifth line of tele-
:Traphic communication with the Old

Lrhl. • The one French and thrCe En-
now in use are all under one

but the new one.i;.bound by
the terms of its; charter to remain a corn-
] oting An immeditite result of the
conipletion is the reduction of tolls from

cents to '2X-Wnts per word.

Fr.w exi losions like that in a railroad
tunnel near San lose, California, last
v,eek, would settle tlo vexatious Chinese
.111r,:tiqn. A blast caused the explosion of

L-es cemerated by the filtration of coal
throUgh the roof and stilespflhe tun-

nel.. -There were twinrtvile C'hine-e and
1,!wo white- men 'at i work at title time.
N•ft r he explosion a number of Chinese,
wash torches, rushed into thg*ritiel to

itscue their friends, wqn a seend ex-
plosion occurred, more violent-than the
first. which demolilied the engine and
works. The result,' as near as could-be
ascertained, was thekilling of thirty Chi-
nese and fatal injuries to sAwenteen
,':lieu, in addition to the two white
laborers, by burning.

"ftio:r. women who have been fortunate
c'iaagh to become ;the happy possessors

dreslses have in many. cases begn
made unhappy by the want of durability
in the costly material, and its teudaney
1,, crack and. fall to pieces. It appears

-l'ut-the French manufacturers have for
some time been the habit of weighting
'heir silks with chemicals which, while it
added to their lustre and apparent body,
was a delusion and a spare to the female
mind. Recently several cases of sponta-
neous combustion have occurred, and the

- directors of one steamship company have
deci&d to refuse transportation on their
vessels to the class of lieavy French silks
which are so weighted with chemicals and

- oils, as to cause danger of spontaneous

I;EY E AT. W IL.I.A RD W AILNER, of Ala-
bama. slwaks of the South as One.having
authority, berme he hashing been living
there and stnii, nig it with the intelligent
interest of an educated Northerner. the
sa)s, to a reporter of The Cincinnati
CO3,:tneret'4l., that he thinks ;:the South
will be solid ft r the Democrats irr'.lBBo,
but if ;a Republican President is elected
then, a breaking up of the Democratic
party Will follow in every Southern State.
Thiscorresponds with the most intelligent
Noithern view—that the way to split the
Slid South is to show the utter hopeless-
ness of its tioliklity. General WARNER
says GnANT, BLAINE and SR-ERMAN all
hate earnest friends among Southern Re-
puplicans. and :adds that his personal
choice, and that of the most thoughtful
Republicans in Alabama, is Mr. SLIER-
RAN.

Tun menacing attitude of the tenantry !
Of`lreland is calculatedloexcite the grav-
est apprehensions 'that serious disturb-
aims may occur. iGreat uneasiness is felt
throughout that badly-governed and un-

happy country. Many of the\ landlords
are leaving, frightened by threats of as-
sassination. Insurrectionary placards are
posted, filled with the most inflammatory
appear The government-has determined
to putl strong measures in force to !main-
tain Public order) Which means that
having' neglected to properly care for the
welfare and interests of the farmers, it.
will answir their appeals by the sword.
The result is easily forecast : A few dis-
turbances, some blood shed, and whole-
sale emigration to the "land of the free."

Tug. Supreme Court of the United
States, has rendered a-decision in- three
cases involving the validity and constitn-
tionalty of the trade mark laws. Two of.
thesecame up on divisfpn of opinion from
tire; United States Circuit Court in New
York and the other from tin; Circuit
Conn in Ohio, in which. the Judges were
diVided in opinion as, to whether the Acts
Of Congress on the subject of trade marks
are founded on any rightful authority in
the Constitution of the United States.
The decision of the higher court is, that
the statutes in question, establishing a
general system of trademark registration
and providing penalties for viotitions of
its provisions, cannot be upheld either in
whole or in part, and must be declared
unconstitutional and invalid.

THE ceremony of unveiling of the statue
of General GEORGE H. THOMAS was ob-
served la Washington, D. C., on Wednes-
day of last week,' with 'due alit, under
the supervision of the Society of the Ariny
of the Cumberland, and in the, presence
of a throng larger than had ever assem-
bled in the Capitol City,, save on Presi-
dential inaugurations. The programme
included a procesiion of military and civic
dignitaries, five , divisions of the Gland
Army of the Republic and other military
organizations. Hon. STANLEY MaTTHEivs
the orator of the day, deli% ered a elnogy
on the "Hero of Chicamauga," and on
behalf of thesociety, presented the statueI
to the people of the United States. It
was received on their behalf by the Presi-
dent in a`brief speech. The day was ob-
served as a, general holiday.

SAMSON IN POLITICS,

Some Words let fall by intelligent
public igen- within a few days, but
notably the utterances of ' Senator,
CARPENTER; have created some gen-.
sation. The latter says the Demo-
crats are desperate, and liable to'
resort to desperate means to possess
themselves of power in thei nation in
1880. He disignates the policy that
may be adopted by the leaders to

put a Democrat in the, Executive
office. This policy is nothing less
than revolution, and relates to throw-
ing the election of President into the
House. At present the House is a
tie, rating it by States, each party
having a majority delegationin nine-
teen States; therefore, in order to
succeed by an elect ion,,in the House,
it will be necessary for the Demo-
crats to unseat two or three Repub-
licans in a few of the Republican
States, and fill their places with Dem-
ocrats. In order to throw the elec-
tion into the House, it will only be
necessaiy to object to the counting
of the vote of one or more States
giving Republican majorities for
Presidential electors, when the
Houses will ,separate and sustain' the
objections;; then will follow the dec-
laration that there is no election by
the people, and under the Constitu-
tion the House mustllect.

Of course, such a course would be.
desperate ; but it must be remem-
bered that the Democratic party is a
desperate party, and given to acts of
desperation. It is the party which,
in 1661, introduced, Samsonianism-
into politics. Having been bound
hand and foot by the people, and
dragged from the places of power
which it had defiled; it took up the
role of_ Sainson and undertook, 'to
destroy its captors by pulling down
the structure of the Union. But,
unlike its 'great prototype, its blind-
ness was self-inflicted; and again,
unlike him, its strength was not
equal to the task it set itself to do.
Samsori did succeed in pulling down
the temple in which he was arraigned,
and in. causing the death of hiS ene-
mies as well as of himself. BuCthe
Democratic leaders only succeeded
in inaugurating a great civil war, in
Which many innocent people perished
indeed, but not so many as to results.in the destruction of the Unsion itself:
By its act' it deserved utter destruc-
tion as a political force, but by a
mistaken , magnanimity the people

I permitted it to live.
The Samsonian policy, as illus-

trated by the. Democratic leaders, is
a policy of rule or ruin. It cannot

• be called the dog-in-the-mnger poli-
cy, because the dog ins this case

•

stands outside the manger growling
and snapping his teali; and threat-
ening to keep everybody out but• one
of its.own progeny. And if the:peo-
ple refuse to assign the manger to
one of their choice, then they propose'
to get possession of it under' the
forms of law in spite of the expressed
will .rif the people. The American .
people are not, credulous in' such
matters. They never; believe any-
thing until It has happened. A cer-,
tsin class of them do not believe

' some things even after they have
happened. They-lo not,.for example,
exactly believe there has been ,any
civil convulsion in this country, and

I a few of them do not believe that
slavery has been abolished. As to
believing in the possibilities of the

I political situation, perhaps not many
will be able to convince themselves
that the Democratic leaders purpose
to compel the election of the Presi-
dent by the House.
.0 We assume that the Democrats do
not purpose revolution, with all its
grave consequences, except as a last
resort. If it be possible to carry
Northern States enough to create a
tie in the electoral 'vote, they will db
that.; because, in•that case, they will
have right and law inso much on

their side: But with the House a tie
by States, this will not avail them a
great deal, except in so. far as it
might operate to devolve the duties
of the Executive upon the President
of the Senate: But the Democrats
will not be able to carry enough •
electoral votes North: to tie the col-
lege ; therefore, they will have to

refuse to count the vote of some one
or more States and wend_ the. election
.to the House, as, the Constitution
provides where there is no choice by
the people. In. order to carry due
'weight, the Executive must be elect-
ed by,the people or by.the House..
Ilience, unless the Republicans carry
every Northern .State; it is, highly
probable that the House will be made
Democratic by States during its next
session, ns.a p-eparatory measure for
the great stroke in 1881.

It is well enough to look the situa-
tion in the face._ Andithe appeals of

mid people, not to disturb the pub-
lie, must be denied.. The same ap-
peals went up all over the land in
IsGO when the Republican press, bas-
ing its warning .upon Democratic
utterances, warned the people of
dangers ahead. If there was any-
thing in the history—of the Demo.
cratic party to Warriant expectatiO,n
of fair play,- it would be different
but with a conqpiracy to defraud the'
people in Maine, and the dull, dead
load of Demnciatic rascality in the
past to instruct and warn, the people
cannotshut their eyes to the I)4si-
Unities of the matter. Nothing less
than overwhelming Republican
tory throughout the North in 18.80
can probably-avert the disaster. ,

Tins number of theREPORTER is dated
on the day recommended by the National
and State authorities to be set apart as a
day of thanksgiving and praise to the
Great Rt len.for the many blessings we
have enjoyed during the past year, , for
our peaceful', and prosper*. condition as
a Nation, ,and for the many favors which
have been showered upon us as individu-
als. It is eminently proper that we should
desist fiom the multifarious occupationsp
of life, to devote one secular day to a con-
sideration of the wisdom and goodness of
Him who h. Ids the world and all it con-
tains as in the hollow of His hand ; by
whose gracious bounty we arc 'fed

,
and

clothed, and from whom , 'proceeds all
good and fcct gifts, and everything
which contri utes to our. enjoyment. Cus-
tom has ma le the day an occasion for
family gathering and for strengthening
the bondsof family attachment and love.
Around the.hcarthstones of manyof our
readers will be gathered in a loving re-
union the scattered membdrs who' have
gone out to make their homes in distant
States, and whO now ;gladly respond to
this opportunity to re-visit the scenes of
childhood, to embrace andicreet the liv-
ing, and mourn over theadarted. For
one day, at least, we trustthe harrassing
demands and carking cares of life will be
put aside, and the .weariest heart find
comfort and sweet consolation from the
intluenc,es, and solace which come with re:
united homes and the re-assembling. of
scattered'households. At such a time,
and on such a sacred and joyous occasion,
no better testimonial of thanksgiving and
praise and gratitude can .be offered than
by remembering 'the wants and niinisterr
lug to the comforts of the poor. •` Not:
every home in the land will be brightened'
by ;he presence of absent loved ones, nor

irradiated by the cheerful knowledge of
Wessings enjoyed or bright anticipations
of the future. There will be want and
suffering and sorrow around many a
hearthstone, and the.guests will be bruis:-
ed and bleeding hearts, •and gloomy and
rincheerful forebodings for the morrow.
To such as feel the absence of the good
things of the vvorld, and upon whom
penury and want. press heavily, the re-
membrance of those who are more-highly
favored can bring something of happiness
and pleasure. If otir thanksgiving would
take the shape of that practical benevo-
lence which adds to the basket and the
store of the destitute, van there be any
doubt but that the off•2ripgwould be•ae
ceptable to Him from thorn all blessings
flow Header, try it ;,,mod while the holy
influences of the day are Ig-welling Your
heart with gratitude, make some worthy
but less fortunate person happy, and the
savor of the good deed will add not the
least to your enjoyment of this occasion.

'NOSE shiewd people wio are endeav-,
oring to ",head oft" the GRANT boom bbl"
declaring that he is not in sympathy wits
the stalwarts;and that he would, if elect
ed, disappoint those who are sectional in '
their views, make a great mistake. ' Of a
like character is the attempt to create'
Republican discord and distrust by a sup-
posed Southern movement in his favor.

Neithelof these threatened contingencies
have any terrors, and the attempted use.
m

•ade of them is simply nonsensical. If
any portion of the South should honestly
declare for GRAN-r, the movement would
be distinctly and wholly a Republican,
achievement and a' Republican gain. It
vrould be the reSidt of recent victories in
the North, it Nyould tend to remove the
menace to the party now made by a solid
Smith, and it would help to; put' in the
White House a man whom Republicans:
are not, afraid to trust even though he
had the strongest Southern backing. The
men who would 'be confounded and stul-
tified by such a movement are those who
have opposed the GRANT movement upon
the ground that. it isbased solelyupon
hostility to the South.

.

In point of fact,
Northern Republicans want a poaceful
and prosperous South, and, a South that
is divided politically as the North, is.
The things they hate are Southern law-
lessness and, treason ; they never have
hated -the Southern people. 3

A warrEn- in the ward, printed in
Plymouth, Luierne county, predicts that
infifteen years ocean steamships will dis-
charge cargoes alongside wharfs in that
borough., Now we call that a mean at-
tempt to stealsome of our thunder. It's
only.a few weeks ago that, we prophesied
that -ocean steamers would ins short time
navigate the Susquehanna river as far as
the state line'. . To-be-sure, there are
plenty of places where, lit a dry time, a
man can wade across the river, but then
modern engineering skill and science ean
easily overcome these little difficulties:
There might be a series otinclinedplanes
to haul the ships over the. bars, or if
Congressman. WiIIGEIT would ,secure a
a large enough appropriation a eltsinnel
could be excavated in the bottom ofthe
river—then the only thing lacking would
be water, and that might possibly be pro-
cured from Lake Erie or Lake Ontario.

Thu see, we don't propose toshave any-
body get the start of us, when thenaviga-
tion of. the Susquehanna is in question.

Arid then it should „be generally known
that Sheriff DEAN hae already removed I
one of the obstacles in the way of ascend-
ing cometsby, tearing out the eeOreira.
.( TuR, Department of Agricultural Tl3.
ports on the crepe, up to November 1, as
'follows-: Weather reported unfavorable
for cotton in Ocoigia' and Alabama, .and
favorable in other States. . Indicatefl
;yield ;per acre, • 176 pounds, against 191
last year, and.a deficit in this years' crop
of 200;000 bales of dliopounds.

Wheat shows:an -increase of 26,000,000
bushels over last year—the result •of a
very large yield inall the States bordering
the Ohio and ilissouri rivers. The North-
western' States yield about the same as
last, year ;` Kansas and California yield
less. Texts is the only Southern State
that falls off'.

The tobacco crop-equals 98 per cent. of
that of 1878. The yield in Tennessee,
Connecticut and New York is larger that
of last year ; in Ohio, Missouri and West
Virginia it has varied little; in Maryland,
Illinois and Indiana there is a material
decrease. .;'

Corn prontiSesan increase of over 200,-
000,000 bushel.; more than last year,
which is about ti per cent. gain. In the
Atlantic and Gulf States the yield is
smaller than that of last year ; Southern
and inland States show an increase of
nearly 30 Or cent., and other sections of
the Mississippi valley nearly 20 pur cent.
The Pacific States show no change.

WE could hold halfa-dozeta elections in
Pennsylvania and have official and correct
returns during the time it takes.to can-
vass the votes and publish the official
statement ofa New Yorkelection. After
the lapse of nearly a month the official
account of the election in that State his
not been proclaimed. ,The latest and'
most reliable footings give the.Tullovring
results :

Fr Gotvrnor Cornell (R6p.) 42.779
Lteut-Gorernor..iimkins tliep.)....
Controller Wadsworth
,S.i•rel ft ry Carr (Ri.p.)...... : 124
Tremoltrer NV imolai I (Rep.) 2.4.3
Aft y-Gen.ra/

... Wont (Rep ) 4.424
State Engineer—Seymour ( Dem( ) 14,051

The vote for the five candidates for
Governor, according, to the best returns,
was as follows :

Alcrtito R. Cornell (Rep.)
Lucius Roblimou, Orem.).

... 418,511

... 375.76:
John KO . .)....
Ilarrht
John W. Mears (Pr.)

14unts LEWIS ran behind his ticket;
notwithstanding the fact that he was
President of the Farmers' Alliance. The
scatterinz vote was less than 3;000.

BEFORE Judges PEARS°. and !TENDER-
sots., at Harrilbur'g, nilay morning,

the 'hit of the Bill Bribery cases
was called (Or trial; namely : The Com-
monwealth of PenosyWania vs CHAS. B.
SALTER, The defendant is charged in.
the bill of indictment with corrupt solici-
tation and perjury. 'There are eleven
defendants to be prosecuted in each case

the Commonwealth. Each case

will be tried separately, and it is antici-
P;sted that there will be some difficulty
Friprocuring a jury. The names of the
defendants are as follows : CnAuLts B.
SALTER, WILLIAM'. KEMBLE, CHRIST-
IAN LONG, JESSE R. CRAWFORD, WM. F.
BOMBERGER, ALEXANDER W. LEISEN-
RING, EMIL J. PETROFF, 4E. J. MCCI:NE,
GEORGE F. SMITH, D. C. CLARK and E.
'K. SHOEMAKER. These defendants are
all charged in the bills-of indictment with
corrupt solicitaticin, and SALTER, KEM-
.BLE and CRAWFORD with peijury also.

TIIE widow Of CHARLEB DICKENS, the
famous novelist, died at her residence, in
London, on Sunday last, after a lingering
illness of eighteen months. The Countess
de NloNTtoo, mother of the ex-EMpress
EutlENIE, died at Madrid, on-Saturday.

. LETTER FROM PEMADELPEIA.
PHIGADELPIIIA, November 21. 1579.

The reception to be given to General
Grant, on his arrival in this city, promis-
es to be,i grand affair. The persons hav-
ing it in charge are determined that its
,magnificence shall eclipse the demonstra-
tion of Chicago. 3 As his tour began here,
they say it is appropriate that should end
here with a display which shall be in ac-
cordance with thehonois everywhere paid
him. The cptand Army of the • Republic
are to have iheir- day ; the Union League
expects to feast him ; the leading manu-
factories are to be visited ; the school
children are to have a sight of the great
chieftain ; and all the civic and military
organizations irrespective of party, will
turn out with their "hail to the Chief,
who in triumph advances." Both Gener-
aSherman and General Sheridan have
promised to accompany General Grant
on his visit to this city. Re is to arrive
here on Tuesday, December 17th, and
stay here about a week. (in the 27th he
will sail for Havana,-it being his intention.
Ito spend the winter in tbe:South, princi-
pally in Mexico, having long had a desire
to visit some of the scenes of his Mexican
campaign.

Speculation, or`gambling, in stocks has
been , lively for some time. The stock
Market has been booming. Prices- have
steadily, but rapidly risen, until the en-
tire lit was doubled in price. No matter
how worthless, everything went up,, up.
Not Only the brokers, ,but the public be-
came intensely excited. ' Fortunes were
made in.a short time, and those - who had
shrewdness enough to sell, and get out,
from under', have 'profited by the advance.
But whcf ever knew a gambler to stop
betting when he was winning, everytitne ?

So the majority hold for' higher prices,
and 'in the end are losers and "cleaned
01m'; On Friday last mine the inevita-
ble break.The market gave way—the
bubble burst—and "black Friday ".k.4vaa
in danger of being, again the result. hap-
pily there were no heavy failures to dis-
turb public confidence; and the great dan-
ger has passed. There is a feeling that
fancy stocks have touched prices which
were uniiarranted, and they will proba-
bly settle down to legitimate figurer!.

The 'pleasant weather of the last few
weeks experienced' a sudden and chilly
ending on Thursday last.' A .

snow storm from -the Northwest,
accompanied by a "nipping and eager
air;" froze the noses and ears of such pe-
destrians as were obliged to, be in' the
streets. "Old boreal, blustering railer"
fairly howled for several hours, and when
he subsided, apparently for went of
breath, the reign of winter bad fairly
commenced. It's a comfort, however, if
ire must have such sudden and fearful
changes of the temperature, toknow that
Old Probabilities can tell us of their ap-
proach, and determine almost to an hour
when, an overcoat or umbrella will be
be needed. Now that science has deter-
mined whence come these waves of heat
and cold, it would bemore satisfactory if
some method could be devised of temper-
ing the wind to susceptible mortals.

The great quantities of pig and iron
ore that have been arriving at this port
lately, and been transported to furnaces
and mills in the interior, have largely
swelled the earnings of the railroads run-
ning out of Philadelphia.

One of the new coal-dirt burning en-
gines Of the,Readingllailroad is now at
work on the New YOrk line, said nudthlt

17311
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very fast time. Another of this class of
engines has just been turned out of the
shops at Reading.

A.consignment ofone hundred and ten
sacksof fresh walnuts, 'two hiindred and

.forty sacks of almonds, and eighty cases .
of fresh olive oil have been received from
California by a Philadelphia firm, with a,

view of putting them on theEastent
ket.

For more than tiro months the sugar
market has been stiffening, until the ad-i
ranee along the Whole line of sugars will
average . two and three-fourths cents
per pound. The causes of the ad-
Alamo are said to be partly in the reaction
of better times, and largely the failure of
the crop of beet root uron whichaEurope
4epends, and the reporfectsporadicinsnr-
recrions on the Cuban plantations. • •

Phibidelphia isj justly proud of the
beauty and extent of Fairmount- Park.
Its extent is known to few. The total
area in the Park. comprises `9,491.2-10
acres. The total cost has been $6,240,-
524.29 for land, and $1,500,00 for cOn-.stiludion. 'The yearly average cost of
maintenance is $181,141. ' Thu visitors
last year numbered 6,1G0,947.

After a long deliberation the British
Court of Inquiry, sitting in -this-,city,
which has been investigating the cadision
of the ship Lady Octavia with the Ameri-
can steamer Champion, rendered its decis-
idu exonerating the -ollicers of the Octal -
Via.

Mayor Stokely finds but little encouo-
- in his efforts. to root out the
slums of the city from the Giand Jury
which ignored all the hills of indictment
against the persons arrested during the
recent great raid on Alaska street, when
two hundred sinners of various degrees
were hauled in by - the policemen.
Among the Antis ignored', were thirty-one
charging the sale of liquor on Sunday.

Dr. Thotnas S., Kirkbride, Superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania hospital for the
!tisane, who has been seriously ill fur
some timo past, is improving, and it is
thought by plipicians that, he will soon
be restored to his usual health.

Bishop Stevens, whose long illness has
been a sourtie of much concern, is now ra-
pidly improving-, and be expects to resume
his episcopal duties by the tirst of .I:epp.-
ary.

The deaths in this city last week num-
bered.two hundred Mid eighty-seven, an

increase of fifty over the previon's week,
and of three over the corresponding peri-
od of 'last year. Of the entire ntunber
one hundred and forty-nine were males

and one hundred and thirty-eight females-.--
WhenMayor Stokely, in the heightli of

the Centennial season, destroyed the
moral and physical iilugue-spot knowy.-as
Shantytown, and which was Poisoning
the air all around. the Exhibition build-
ings, ho, only tiid his duty, but he did it
with a nerve and c ,usage that municipal
officers seldom display. And now after.
nearly four years has elapsed; he is the
defendant in a suit brought fair damageA
by one of the parties. smymitiilY evicted.
The jury, however,. piomptly 'gave the
Mayor a; verdict, which 'is sustained by.
the universal sentiment of the commu-
nity.

It is expected- that Mrs. President
Hayes will attend the fair that is now be-
ing held in the Industrial Art Building at
Broad and Vine streets, undt;i• the auspi-
ces of the Orphanage pf the Methodist
Episcopal Church. In response to an in-
vitation she has signified her willingness
to attend, and notice will be given to the
public as soon as the time of her coming
has been definitely settled.

'Mrs. Hannah Flanigan, •forty-seven
years old, lived in 'Gwen Lane, 'above
Manayunk avenue, Itoxburough. She
was paralyzed, and had a nurse to care
for her. -About dusk on Monday she com-
plained of feeling cold, and the nurse set
her in front Of the tire, and then left the
room. \\ hen she came back, a• few mo-
ments later, she, saw, to her horror, that

(Mrs. Flanagan was standing against the
wall, %clapped in flames, being utterly
'unable to help., herself. • Before any rti-

instance coulik.be procured the woman
was dead. The clothing was• burnt up
and the body was black and charred.

pour of the old cannon that were bur-
ied in the Warwick meadows to keep
them from falling into the hands of the
British alter the battle of. Brandywine
will be shipped from Pottstown this week
to an iron company in ?this city. It is
surmised that the old dogs of war will be
melted, like other old iron, for modern

=I THE JUDGEMILIP

. [Tim following communication is
from aRepublican whose ,judgment
we respect, and who claims, and de-
serves, the right to express his views
through the columns of the REPos.-
'TER: Without 'endorsing his perso-
nal preferences, we take occasion to

diSsentfrom some of the *require-
ments which he would attach to

eligibility or proper qUalitication for
the Judgeship. Nearly every lawyer
is more or less of•a politician,'and
improves his oratory or airs his elo-
quence upon the stump. Nor do we
Consider such action any .valid ob-
jection to the wearing of the judicial
ermine. If we'differ with our corres-
pondent upon this point; we agree
with him.as to the general standard
he sets up; and at least we are wil-
ling that he shall give his views tend
express his preferences ]

In less than one year from now, the
people will be called. upon to nominate
and elect:a Law Judge, to preside over
the courts of this county. The office haw
always been considered by the inhabitants
of every country governed by written
laws. as one .of the very highest. iinpor-,
tance to their happiness and welfare.
The law making power may make ever-
so-good laws, but unlessthey are correctly
interpreted, and properly adminiStered,
they will avail but ljttle to secure justice
and preserve order in society. • Though
the sons of Samuel took bribes„and per-
verted, judgment, though -there was au
unjust judge in New Testament times.
though England furnished a Jeffreys;
who disgraced .the ermine, and Lonnie
.county a judge who reSigned to prevent
impeachment, still we believe the judici-
ary of all countries, learning. and
purity of character, will compareFavorably
with the clergy or any, other class of their
fellow men. It is folly for people to say
the office is of no consequence to them, as
they never go to law; for if they are tax-
payers it is of consequence to them to
have court business transacted with prop-
er dilligence and dispatch, and no one
knows how soon a lawless man may tres-
pass beyond the power of endurance, or a
-thief take his property, or an assassin
strike him down .at noonday, and theh
their only safe resort •for redress plies in
the .courts of justice. Every person,
•young or old, wise or simple is irreresteti
in having on the bench the fittest judge

I that cad be obtained. •

A judge should be a trod fearing man.
An Ingersoll,, from the• instincts--of a
naturally fair mind, or from professional
pride not to have decisions reversed by.
the Supreme Court, might possibly make
a good judge. But we would greatly
prefer, if !life or property were at stake,
to be judgedby'a man who believed that
his official act would be passed upon, not.
only by the Supreme Court of the State,
or of the United States, but by the Chief
Justice, itt theSigh Court of liesien, A
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judge should be well learned•in the law.
Same suppose that every person admitted
to the.bar is learned in the haw, as they
also suppose that' every person: who:ob-
tains a teacher's certificate, potawies great
learning ; bat ,we .fear that inch is not
:always the case. • Admittance to tholar,
and teacher%certificate, are oftengranted
With great reluctance, and with the ex-
pectation that the applicants will -continue
tbeir.etudieff and soon become competent
for the-business to Which they aspire.. A
'judge should bacon logical mind thatCan
coinpate ideas, weigh evidence with great
&liberation• and. exactness; • detect the
weak points and sophistries of an -argu-
:mentfand beable to place-the whole case
in a clear light before the jury. Rhetoric
and eloquence are wasted on such minds,
only stern logic, and stubborn facts can
movethem a hair's breadth.

A. judge should havea clear bead anda-
cool temperament. Brilliant lawyers with
an excitable temperament,, when tryingcases ofgreat importance, haVe sometimes
become " fuddled " and have broken
.down. Like bees drownedin their own
1106-, their brilliance was their misfor7
tune; the wonderful activity of their
minds and the multitude of their thoughts'
confused theM. Great orators do not
always make the best- judges It is
doubtful whether-Burke, Pitt, or-Patrick
Henry, could over have filled the places
of Blackstone,- Mansfield, .or Story. A
judge should be laborious. If your hired
man is lazy and does buthalf a days work
in one, you lose only -half his board and
wages. But, if thejudge of the court has
-pin. health, is indolent, or slow, then.
there is a loss not only of half his salary,
but. also the time of a multitude of
witnesses, jurors and attorneys,' to say
nothing of the increased hotel bills.

As a citizen of the republic, a judge
should have decided views on political
questions, and should vote in accordance
with h' convictions; but in selecting acandid.; e, we should never take a man
who 11„as rendered himselfodious to nearly
half the community by denouncing their
Political principles in public 'assemblies.
We sliraild avoid even the appearance of
evil. IWe believe that Judge, Morrow
possesses these qurlitications in an emi-
nent degree. We- do not say that he
alone post:eases them, others may be well
qualified, bet .we du 'say that in one re-
si.eet he stands without a 'rival. ,The
ea.-es in which he was interested as an at-
toniey, lutve all beeuTdisposed • of, and
should he be re-elected; the business can
all I.e done.at the regular courts, without
incurring any additional expense to the
county. _ _ .

Every other lawyer .at the bar of Brad-
ford who k likely to be selected, is em-
ph,yed in hundreds of cases, which of
course as judg,, on the bench, he could;
not -,roperly try,- and a' gie.it expenses
would thereby lee entailed ,tui the County
for holding special courts to try those
CASPS.

We believe that ;Judge' Morrow is en-
cy unobj.ictioliable to Democrats.

Theugh a Republican, he has not taken
an active part in politics since his eleva-
tion to the bench, and he never obtained
the hatred of the opposition by those vio-
hod harangues which are so popular in a
lfeated canvass, but of very doubtful
utility in the long run. The few political
Speeches he made were argumentative for
his. party, left no aching sting behind.
We presume he is willing to be continued
in the office which he now holds if it can
he done without a party tight, at causing
political alfilniisities- which the sacred
char:Weil or-tht office sternly forbids.
Should we next fall nominate a political
war-horse—or oneofour party champions,
f e.boin we are ju.,tly proud, a man who

has wielded the battle axe with the
sttenethu 4- an Ajax and the courage of a
lion} it ti•ould :11,,m:e a spirit of anger and
activity in the Democratic party, not at
all We- might be able to elect
such ' fl, man, but would it he morally
rieht or expeditM? It may be, said that
we are' in a great hurry to bring 'albs
subject forward now, that the matter had
better wait until about the time of hcild-
Mg the nominating convention. The
'Writer of this has had an experience of
nearly half a century in county politics;
and he knows if .Tndge Morrow's friends
wait until the day of the convention, the
ques'ion will not be. whether he is honest
and capable, but hole man!, delegates he
ed a contro l.

Sunc years ago, a delegate when asked
to support a friend of ours, said he was
wry anxious to have Mr. A. nominated
for senator, and would support the candi-
dates who could do the most for him. A
vet y geuerouia candidate for a certain of-.
fieo, when asked to assist a candidate for
a different one, replied. " Why, i.es ; I'll
give Mr. 13 tiro delegotex for one, and if be
is not satisfied with that I'll thiow in
half dozen more for nothing." It:is'folly
to think of nominating a mani ou hts
merits, who bus not been talked about
previous to the convention. The Angel
Gabriel could not be mominated unless a
public sentiment had been. ereatediin his
favor belore-baud. It is not safe to wait
until the plans of the schemers are all per-
fected and their combinations made.

' This paper has' been written' without
any solicitation or suggestion from .lodge
Morrow. It is dens without his 4now-
ledge or consent, add we do not know
that it will meet with his approval.
Should it be considered untimely or un-
wise,. the blame must-be ascribed not to
him, but to , CASTE:L.IH.

STATE ITEWS

JAMES EDMONSON, a conductor of
a shifting crew, was killed at Harris-
burg on Wednesday.

T4E wages of the hands at the
Barre Foro-cs, in Huntingdon county
have been increased ten per:cent.

THE introduction of 'cheap- St.
Louis beef into Pittsburg has caus-
ed the butchers there to redude their
prices..

A BLAST- for limestone 'recently
took ;:lake near Bonny Brook, Cum-
berland county, that threw• out 1,200
bushels at once.

IT is now positively stated that
the old kittaning Mill will go into
operation on the Ist of January for
the, ninufacture'of muck iron.

THE reports from Pittsburg are
that the amount of freight is •so
great that it is impoSsible to furnish
enough cars tokeep it from accumu-
lating.

Ma. JOSEPH V.A.NOILMER, of White
township, Cambria county, ha's con-
tracted with a Williamsport firm to
furnish them with 3,0004000 feet of
lumber.

INvEsTioATIos into the mausge'
went of Dixmount Insane Asylum/,
at l'ittsbUrg,.whe,re fraud is charged,
continues. So far the charges liavb
not been substantiated.

THE Scranton correspondentof the
Wilkesbarre ...Vezymi;:a(er has been
arrested at the instance of Frank 4.Beamish for libeling him. The no-
cuSecl wits put under bail.

Jons MILLER. a farm laborer, was
found head - in the woods near
Gilbertstown, Montgomery iconnty,
on-Wednesday afternoon.: Ile had,
committed suicide by ibootinz him-
self.

,

A sos or /Mr. 'Walter 'Riefler, of
the Laneastett. Kew Era, died on
Tuesday with diphtheria. This makes
the fifth child Mr.Killer has lost, from
the same disease in' less than one
mouth. •

WILLI-Am JowssoN °died in Ho
daysburg a few days ago. in his sixty
uinth year. When a young man he
droyc a " Cotutestoga" team of six
horses between Pittsburg and Phil-
adelphia. tF .•

MR:and MRS. JAMES'C. MARSHALL,
ofErie celebrated their golden wed-
ding at that place on Wednesday
night. Mr. 3larshall is one of the
oldest and most pzominent lawyers
in Erie county. '

Tun body of a man found dead in
Cameron's 'woods near Harrisburg,on Tuesday afternoon, has been
recognized as that of a shoemaker_
mimed Kerichner, of Harrisburg, 1
who had become despondent and
committed suicide. He leaves a

CONTRACT has been made with
the Edgar Thomson Steel works by
the General Manager of the Indiana-
polis roads foroseveral thousand toms
of steel rails, to be delivered as early
as May nexti-at 060 per ton.

JOHN LINCOLN, a fireman 'ou-the
Allegheny Talley railroad, fell- be-
tween the"engine aid tinder while
the train wear Making good time;
He caught by the air-brake hose and
escaped with three broken ribs.

THE miners' in the emioloy of
Messra. Charles Parrish & Co., at
Wilkesbarrc, hive not met with suc-
cess in their demand for an increase
of wages. They have now concluded
to-make the demand ten per cent.
instead of fifteen.

HON. SAMUEL MARSHALL, one of
the Associate Judges of Butler coun-
ty, has been taken to the•. insane
asylum at Harrisburg for treatment.
His insanity is caused by a violent
fall' received abotit a year ago.

TuE•oil "bo-om " has SO the,spec-
ulators in Pittburg to talking, `and
they assert that James Keene, of
New York, has caused it all. Dr.
Hbstetter is also charged with bull-
ing the market. He is said to hold
nearly 600,000 barrels the average
price of which is $1.40.

SILAS GRAY, who is now in the
Western Penitentiary from West-
moreland county for horse••stealinc%,
when his term expires be trieid .

for the murder of Mary McCready,
of Greensburg, in 18.78. She disap-
peared suddenly, and'some time after-
ward what was supposed to be her
skull was found, and that was the
only portict of the body 'ever dis-
covered.

• TRE Titusville Herald says "It
is reported thatthe Eames Petroleum
Iron Works bare just received an
order for 200 tons of their blooms'
from New York. This is quite an
innovation for New York, so long
the emporium for Norway iron, and
shows that the superior quality of
the Petroleum iron is beginning to
be appreciated.". .

A' PiTTSBUR9 paperisays : 'rlt is
said that the malleable iron works In
this vicinity are rOisinf , orders, as
they are unable tol fill them, and the
orders have to be,sent to ClevelUnd
and other cities:. There are but
three malleable iron "works here—-
two in Allegheny and one in this
city, and they are all being worked
to theii utmost capaicty."

GENERAL ITZTS

MESSRS. Mood• and Sankey begin
their revival work at St.,LduiS this
week.

Tim boiler makers of St. Louis
haN:e concluded to strike -fora al, per
centum advance. in Wages.

J. G. BtuG !I, a colored letter-
carrier of Richmond, Va., has been
arrested for stealing money. from
letters.

THE brewers of Cincinnati have
concluded .to pool their issues and
form a gigantic company, with a
capital of $.8,000,000.,

J. Born ct, CO" boot and shoe
manufacturers, of Boston, haVe fail-
ed, Liabilities reported at $60.(4)0,
a large portion of the indebtedness
being to local leather houses.

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS, the champion
clubbist of " the finest police force in
the world," has been acquitted of the
charge of unmercifully beating citizen
Charles W. Smith, of New York.

TEIE stage coach which arrived at
Butler, Mo., on Wednesday evening
from La Cygne, Kansas, was robbed
of the mail by highwaymen two miles
from that place: No . personal .prop-
erty was taken.

IT is reported that the ice block-
ade in the New York canals -is not
serions, andthat the grain-laden
boats will all be down to.,New York
this week.

ON Saturday'E. M. Hicks was kill-
ed'by J. D. Merritt with a shot-gim
at Welsloth N C. The trouble arose
out of. a diAputed title to the hit on
which Hicks was living.

-Fon stealing government property
M. 'J. McCann, an • Indian supply
contractor,- has been -sentenced at
Cheyenne to pay a $1001,), fine, restore
the value of the stolen property and
unlergo an imprisonment of eighteen
months.

FIVE persons—three colored and
two whitewere, publicly whipped at
New Castle, .11e1.,, on Saturday, for
larceny. The prisoners received
twenty lashes each, but the whip-was
applied lightly.

0. F. LOVKIIEAD, Colonel of the
First Regiment Michigan National
Guard, has been indicted at Flint for
embezzling the funds of the First,
National Bank-ofl that town, of which'
he was Cashier.

TUE body of a man found 'with•
hands tied behind him floating in the
East river at" New_ York last week,
has been identified as that ofa West
Indian named Elder, Rho had
threatened to commit: suicide two
weeks ago in Brooklyn.

Tux ladies of Moon county, Col.,
were delighted whgn Miss Addle L.
Irish was elected school superintend-
ent of that county, but the ongrce-
ful girl „ immediately . appointed' a
male deputy and married him.

..

SOME hunters found the dead .body
'of a man in the woods near Syracuse,
Ohio with a hullet hole in his fore-
head and a revolver in his hand. He
had been dead apparently two weeks.
Nothing by which to identify the re-
mains was. found. •

A DISPATCII to the Boston Journal
from Cobasset says the schooner
Ons ie Wilsun went ashore near
Minbt'S, Lodge lighthouse on Tues-
day !afternoon, and it is thought all
hands were lost. • The high sea made
assistance impracticable.

Ar Norwich, Conn., two weeks
ago, a teacher attemptedto prevent
a little girl from running out of
school, and shutting the door Sud-
denly, struck The child's head, injur-
ing it so badly that she died Monday.
The teacher Will be prosecuted.

Ar Buffalo United States troops
ordered the workmen of the, .Dela.
ware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company to ceaselabor-on
the pier at the foot-.of Erie street,
which is claimed as the property of
the national government.

THERE are five hundred cases of
diarrlicea in the Kentucky Peniten-
tiary, and there is a very gloomy
prospect ahead. A large number of
hands have been knocked off from
work in the.hemp department. ' The
physicians have been unable to de-
termine the immediate cause of the
disease;

WIT4LIIM BROWN (colored), twelve
years old, was convicted of man-
slaughter Saturday', at Newcastle,
_Delaware, in having killed hils play-
mate,' Samuel Batson, by striking
him With abase-ball bat. The occur-
rence took place in Wilmington on
the ith Of June last.

WANTED.—_I GOOD -HORST.-
suoint. Apply to Myron Frisby to Asy-

lum town-Lip. Itr.ulforil county. l`rmea.
N :7-w2 MYRON FRISBY

FARM FOR SA LE._—• The_sm 1)-
scribe?' +afters or kale Ms farm 0f,57 metes:

goo4l hou,r and eutretthlings, art %note fru:: trees
tto•reon. The ?aria 15 wets watered and Inageexl
state of cuqlvatlon.•' WIII tw -, 41!,1.31' 3 great bar-
gain fur a: 11. FIiIiTC7IIII

Sugar Itun, Nov. IX 1579-w:l6.

HAY FOR SALE.AND FARM.—Onle Mae east, of Burlington- B.rough,
Bradford county, Peun'a tone of the. `li.est- Ut the-
Naliey). en .s,tigar Creek ; containing sO arre,: oore
or less: yMmg orchard, rteriasting springs, g.x.N.l
house and other outbMldln,7m Eimu;re for ',art ht-
ulars on - premises {Knapp farm), or of D. D.
Knapp. Waverly, N. V. Send In your early.

N.veniber 27„ la:9 erg.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE. —The undersigned offer for sale

ineir property at tireutt 't 'reek, Bradford county.
formerly known as the tiittirman piace. Price,
lorr.and terms to snit purrlia,,r, if the right party
Apply to or address

• 1.,. RO9F.NRVI73I. & SONS,
201 F.2,t Warer.3t.,.E.:mtra, S. T

N'or. 13, IS7'3-Sw•

SIGNEE'S NOTICEI-4n the
geurt of the rnl!ed Stat.-9,.f0r tLe

WeNtern Dlstrlrt of Penn”lvania. In the matter
of John J. Grit:lthe, bankrept. in Ilankrup:cy.
Western twist'.!et of renroylvarita. , •

The ci editors will tak,, :Ira second gen-
eral meeting of the creditors i.f .al'. hank tupt
be lo•ld at Towanda, on f.rii dar ~r 1)I d. E318E1%
BEI% A. It. 1,11). at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at the othee
of lt. A. 'Mfreur. Its.q.. one of the. Registers in
Bauirciptcydn 5411+1 111.,trlet. for thetparposer,,,tnet
In th.• 2tth section of the !tank road Art or ".r,r 'h
24, 1.67. to wit : a final dtstrilottion of vld
rcpt's estate: and at that meeting t applr To-
a discharge from all ila'4ilty as Assignee et sat•l
estate. In accordance with the piovr,i,ttis of the-
ilith sect:lop of all Bankrupt "A'er.

I • • JOHN W. Cor)III,NG,
Towanda, Nov. 20, 157".J.w2.. •

TN BANKRUPTCY.—fn fie Dis-
trict Court 4,f the United Stales. folttthe West-

ernl/It.lrfet of r.rutisytt3nl a. In the ~trarr of
Joseph W. tionr.ry. bankrupt. lu; !Ankruptcy.
Western Dlstrlct of l'enn.ylvari a. •

The lieu creditors wla take notice that the un-
dersigned. a I:egister in Bankrurcy ln 4:41,1
trtet.'leill sit a= an Auditor on ft Ay the Ist
day of lIECESIKER, A. D. at tr,
31.. at his otter, trithe Ibiriiiigh of:Towanda. to
distribute the fund arising from the. AsAgnee's
sail of 'bankrupt's real estate, when and-where all
pi,riorts havingclaims againar. said fund trip. 4 pre.
sent then). ur ce ferever tbiharted frnm cumin.; Iu
onsald fund.- • K. A. MERVIrit.- .

• Itegi-ter to I:gitkruptcyT‘owanda., November ..10, 1i75-wt

MEAT MARKET,
E. D. RUNDELL,

Wookl tesp4tfully atinuuneetnat he Is eMitlntitoir
the Market business at the otd eland of Mollock
Rootlet!, and will at all times keep a full supply of

'FRESH
•

FRESH OYSTERS
ciiistinvy oti bawl. Comae,' healers sopplleil at

city rates. . •

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
GARDEN VEGETABLES,

FRUITS; . •

lip- AU Goodsdelivered Free of Ctimme.
I • . E. D, RilliaTtE3.l'.. •Towanda, Pa , NOT, Irt,

MRS. MARY JONES, 41410 adminis-
tered arsenic to her daughtei
in pies and bread alt Brownsburgt `
Ind has been pronounced insane.

JAMES O'DoNsALL, employed
bhapin's packing house in Cleveland,
/as caught in a salt chute, buried
imder five feet ofsalt and smothered
lro death. •

; „PAUL STUIUIIS, alias JOMICS Kelly,'
cone of the five convicts who escaped
'from Ludlow street jail, New York,
onthe let of November, has been
recaptured. •

Virtirti Jaines Callahan' was put-
tin up a monument in Spring Grove
ceinetery.,at Cincinnati,. a ;derrick
slipped and the Monument fell on
him, crushing him to death.

SPECIAL dispatchesreceived atNew
-York report that great excitement
exists at Leadville, Col., about the
lynchingof two prisoners—a footpad
named Stewart and a claim-jumper
named Frodscham—who were forci-
bly taken ,from the, jail by a large
crowd and hanged in an adjoining

As Thomas Lawin and. J. L. Pier-
son, of linrbourtown, were driving
*Cross the Bound Brook Railroad,
near Trenton Junction, Saturday
night, their carriage was struck and
demolished, and both horses instant-
ly killed. Lawin was fatally injured;
Pierson was much hurt internally.

A TELEOILeaI from Riclunond,lnd.,
says t: "Manford' Wallingford and
Fisher, two friends,-visited a conceit
near Middleboro, on Saturday night.
both being drunk. When near Mount
Vernon Church, Wallingford —shot
Fisher in the abdomen, with probably
fatal results. No steps • have been
taken to arrest Wallingford."

A DEFICIENCY of V5OO haS been
finind in the accounts -of the Stale
Treasurer of Nea York by the Con-
troller, and -Governor Robinson has
Ordered an investigation by an ex-
pert. The State Treasurer has made
the deficit good, and asserts • that it
is due to.the,mixing up of several of,
his own personal checks with those
of the office.

MR. ALLEYS, manager of- the
Western union Telegraph"Company
at New Orleans:Monday gave to. the
Spofford-Kellogg committee the 'tele-
grams asked for, but as they were in
cipher he could not explain their
contents. The,ailidavit of one Blaidt-
stone was proved by a notary public,
setting forth that he had spent ?'OO
ofKellogg's. money to, get him rotes

•in the LegifllatUrc. ,
..

As unprovoked murder was coin,

mitted on Saturday at a farm some
ten miles•.uorth of 'Virginia,. .Kane.
county, 111.,,, Two Germakbrothe s,
named Eichenand, were husking co ' ,
when JUhUr f:N.- and Robert Thylo ,'

also brothers, came up on horseba .

Dismodnthig, they said 'that they
were now fining to settle alfeud which
had existed; between the tiro families,
and immediately began stabbing one
of the Eichenands, who fell with a
knife thrust through the lung. They
then turned upon the other, Who, be-
ing unarmed, attempted to escape.
'The Taylors caught him, and 4Juncr
ing a kniTe!into his neck, severed trie
jugular vein. Both died .Saturday
bight:. L •

rrowANDA MARKETS.,
i... ... ... _ . . .._

REPORTEWBY ST EV

Generaldealers In 4; roceric,, and produce. Patton's

Ipock, eurner.3lalil and Streets.
NESIJAY:EV E NING, NOV. :.:, 1679.

Flourper bbl
Flour per sack
CurnlNieal p.•r 100 11.5
(7110 p Fre..l
Wheat, per.'tinsli
Corn
Rye
oat.,
Buckwheat
Ciover seed
Timothy. western....
Beans, ti 2 lbs,
Pork, me..
rire,sed hogs
Turkeys
Irlyckeus ,

Ducks

PAYING. SELLING
:VV.'S 7 51.. 7 era,

1, 70q, lib 1 ma 2

1 204, 1 12S -1 25/e. 130

:r.(71,14
4:34, St

(it ::5
1 OC,c.i 1 SO 2( 1

• 3 Ll,l. 13 DO

flaws
......

Lard
nutter, tubs....

Ro;I:
Eggs. fresh
Chess
pot.ifoes, per bushel

.......

Drfrd app1e5.......

Beeswax

;3.301
4 ,.00

=

EIRE!
Vral Ins.
I 'eac.t.P • • .:••
Sheep 1...•1 4s
Latup 9-t

11.1mi Abvertisonettfs.

Vag, jibvertisetnento.

1831- THE CULTIVATOR 1880
CED:=I

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
THE BEST OF THE AGRICULTURALWEEKLIES.

It Is .Unsurpassed, If not iTnerynalled,-fOr
Amount and Varie ty' of the Practical Infortnaffen
Itrout:dna, and fur the Ability and Extent of it, •
Correspondence—ln the Three Uhler Dirrettonn
Farmtroll and Proeesses, -

Horticulture and fruit-Growing,
Live Stock and Dairying—

while It also touches all minor departmants •ef
rural Interest, such as the Poultry Yard, p,ntomf,i,ogy. Bee-Keroug, Greenhouse and drapery, vet:-
erinary 'Uplift, Farm' Questions. and Anse.err„
Fireside /tesullug, Domestic Erounmy, and a sum-
m.sty ofthe Sews of the Week. Its Marker
ports are uninmallycomplete and more informationcan, be vitiered, from HA columns time from anyother source wlth•rcgard to the Prospects of-t!,,
Crops, us throwing light upon one of the most 4..* ,
portant of all ituestills—‘Vhen to Buy arnt When-
to cell. .It Is liberally Ilustfat.:d„ and constitutes
to a greiter degree than any of Its con tetuporarl.s
A 1,1%4: •

AG 'WitTVILVL- tWSPAkIt L.
'Of never-filling interest both ha- Producers andConsumers qr ever,* clam

Tuir.Cees4THY GNN'Er Is publithed Weetly "on the •.following terture,„ !shell ‘. .aidstrletly In,
atranCe: 0.44 e copy, wie.' year. 4240"; Ye:r'Copies. slo,and an addition:.) copy ?6r the -y4,a,e.
free to the !wilder of the Crub Nern Copies, /PM,
and an additional copy for-heyear..free to the
sender of Air:

-
-

For therig°, these prices Include a copy-of the Ann. Regfsecr Rur4/ Apt im-to eael,
subscriber a 1.90k ./f 1.44 pages ant about 120 e-

111gF—,-a gift' try. the I.o,lL+iierg.
Aaticw :4 gi tirscribtrs for Ifil9o, paying in_PRIVAIII!.3 now, will receive urn paper weekly, frolil

receipt of remittance to 4a.nuary 1554-1950, without,
charge, ,

Z. Spec.' men coples OT the paper free. "Addreet
, LUTIIIER TUCKER et SON.' ii•

- Publishers. ALBANY. N.
" The Weekly Press 7

FOR 1880.
Elie Attracttonit—A YennoylVonlo Sr.
riot Story—Prtee'ltetluretl to 81.25

tor Stogie Copy, or 81 in Clubs
• of ti.n-or :More (Including

I..repalcl Portage).

1:1-crier to place THE- Wt:Lxtx PRERS. WithSnthe reach of the IteputetCall enters •ti i{, ` Starr;
tile price Las heen reduced to ONE DOLL.%
A NI) TWE\TY"F'IVE CENTS for the: y by
th,Nin zie copy, or to ON EIiOLLAR for the'year,
be club..
Nutt rit ERR ), de,,,red uithe prlwvl-

T of tln It, put.:l a,t p.srty. a:J+l milutaina -(h
of 17:11 ir.ll I•VC:11.1, U lA . i itVeN t '

the pros; erlty and prigresso the pellar earl:,

ntr ust,t4.l. to any-oilier exist:fig orgapiza- . tlitiriq the the 1311;M s?llpenthol,
I.olltlcal cotillici of_ Ibis elo. ,eli will take

dependits Issue will .lierict !optical tiro
country tor .mauy y,ara.

Tile. Pitsisu resists.the alrasi:if the
Borth," is tacit is 140 W lskaulz,d to capture the Es-
ecutfre: to rotaiti Ctingres,, to remetlei and
the Supreme Court, arid to sat...milli:Ate every
Mica) .11.C..r...,5t to the everm.t.trring iturp.s, of
vontr ,;lllng Vllloy at 31:1 theNbV
oirbinzlry ft:V.:a:ion 21111 pniCe!Ell'llll7lllis V. ha,
Vat oq tliri Tlad. Titr. itrii,ts enforces the duty ofpreSerVing in fill! force the Constitutional A Inca&
malls math, to SYCIIre the frolic of ;he nar
tfdlds the right of evert iat4ful voter to a tree. and
antiought, exercise of ids rigid; Inflexibly insist+
tip,in tintie,treturn ,Jr.t lie Votes ,30.: as
fundamental tite 1,11131 rightllfevery citizen •to the.
hthquat, protection 1,1 !IVA ids Fa,titieai :is
Well a. his 6elits ; mairitaityias 'Wise the
raiblu-an po!tcy of ne,unlptlrr% Wild honest lit:anent!.
legislation: (left. nds a, sound the policy of Prcn,e-
-[lola In rU, ,- 1-..42:.1gl it y; an.:, It. g:r4u!Al. fe .lh.ws

•whit Itere,,v,r the Itepubtioan prihelpirsieaa..
ra,rasUres have been Mc:ptecl to l•tren1,:l1:.

en the l'ale,r to all Its (ley:rue...lr .
THE Eurrnitim. DErAIiT3IENT wit! -he in.

'the hands or al.le .alid thq

ratti• of ril:.jert, 11iNeu.,.4.1,011 In, a. wilt as In
any ~:tter paper In thern!or...itE 'RITE

r:-
PAliT311:: 1/4 olia ren.a.n tr. of ,zp4i-
erc...l at.tt eq.:,:,:r! :

port,, arruniy. ,
C1.05.4: . ris-d•,) theStateNews ofP.'aj:,: I r.-:aware.
;OUR-I01:ElUN 1511: to:-

elude letter. fr,,111 Eitt,p, amt all I.,,Artipnk of the
World,

A SPF.fIAL FEATURE of. Tit}. WLEKLY
PIIECG -.Oil lit, s briefyetis! Sure in it:u,traffn of
Frontier Lltc In Central Pisninqi‘ania. prior
and du)INT ,he Iterohtt,it:uary War. in .1. hn
Brady-gild his ,ong dohn t:tol and other
Border celiduitle7Zu-111 be prouiltrentiy introduted.
This gtory util be written by Mr. tit gittEs.-Mil-
lixiiiitT. author of i.)ur i.. 1
fort. Itu and!,..—Sithon (i)rty.".and : o
begun about the rulddl'e of November.

Sir urns all: In. mail.. wai, Cativa.,erz.
/re— igsfree at44.lth.d
O Partite sending Lin wall be ,-ntitted to te-

ceiVe. the. paper trcdn ilati" tt tl Jarniary 1.
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TIE I'u:-WErictr, ThEiss, published every
Tuesday, Thursday und,:_saasirday.. •bi—-

:scrawls prrpaid ii ,stage) at 14-I'.' p,r-
-•101I111111: K 20 Lsll mullahs, and €llll.lO
tbrre 11101:1,..

TUE PRESS COMPANY.

S_VV.,Cor. Seventh alio Chestnt4 Stn.,
PIIILADELP/11.t.

The independent.
IN.Dka'ENDENT appeals to cultivated

and cco.no o. It dlo,iseos Current questions of re-
ligion, and politles. It Is whleawake.
It is not afraid. It silts le-oplo 111 thinking It

1reo: truth. It lias 1111Mer.u.$)acrIrt-Mont,. It pol,ti,ll-A illsoos ,,on than
the rov lows. introTeytry thantb°r:1,11,131, torettlilles. and Oros int)n• information

ati oye.lovat‘lta. IA has a larger oorrl,
of the hoot fannots a rtters thivoany olhilr }out:l43l
of ahy curt iti thoeountry. It raakes. ,tra:.g friends
of thus, who f-ail it. T IT 1110 OL,XT YIKA

We havt purchased the newspaper rrtriyriglit of V
the itokton Nth:A:ly I,e:4r, for 11,7P—OiSr. to he

•a: I,ht
'Nor. :inf. 'nit the same win it

given .rrirtiat fin to the readers of Tilt: IsDir I:Nn-
ENT Nre,-k:}', loger,r with the Prelitileisiatkr rt.
vision I.vgilt tinfleir..:

.Iterniongs by liniment 'Clergymen in.
all I,art., of the cur try m cunt Ince to oe jr.tatd.

PREMIUMS. • .

10......We bare decided to withdraw on the 31. t
(I.lc or- December. i 679. all the pr.-14116Ms now
ottored IN ui to sal,ctiLeri, a roll list 4 u lush
appearb 1.elow; that Moo, i‘ tie nou;:l at,ll
them ,elves of our liberal orers n_nn Qt-u. before
December 31_t. 1,79.
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Pictorial Quarto Dictionary:
i!punti in Sheep. (ier .

I.:oak:mt. Jssc• of IS:I
ftur rentraet with the publ!...her, of the- Dirt:ol,e

arc exi.tre. Dee. n5t,• 11.4"... 3111 Mr ,sre...T. ft: Lir-
:T.lll(.OU st to. atoolutely refuse to continuo the ,
contract beyond that dare o the sano,
term... We are.ther.lfote. eetupell,sl wirtiilr.r*,
the tiletionary retwitn. at th e iltatlon of the
rre,ent year: hat ive purrewuy glee ample Or tire,
or that our stihsrrihers and. the ffetieral
;tray ae.rli the,llTri.:vgiVh ,* term!,

tr c...t the I ricZi..noi'y.. In c., tinr.-tton ss It 0 TitE.IN-
T.• NVA, :4..11.1 this Itteti..tare to

aiti lorsen let wIII seri.l us the name, of TO rye
Now Sit!,eri!..r,and Site Dotter,: or who aelri.i. n
rre ,,wl:itt hi, ow,r tob:Li.i.;

TIN,. New N'atile3 a.l.lltlonal an.l ; or vel,
icill reoesi his sdeir elite:sm.:Pat f.,r trod. -teat, In
adtatre IX'; or, for a flew eubrerlber
frr three year, arid

• Tlti.-rertuLtr price. 4 the llll.tionary;atorre at ail
the I.—We while the tweest prier of •
three suhrerlpthwts re on. polls thd firrtlrhary
and the tire, under this eitraortlis
vary offer, can. tteref Lr.., list together for only

The • REV. JOSEPH COOK'S. ROOKS;
entitt,l 1:to:ogy." "Trancr,:ml,:,talt,tu." - Or.
th,,Vq.v.l* “Con,l-nee." .• flrM.tity."

cmteAylug antlit,r-si ,revioulhenzaik.e,
3l,eolar I.,chtrew. Thepare published 0. band-

onor te,oi Co ns i.v :lame. R. 05gq...1 •V0.,„ of
WC-.111 iro1:( a coi.j.- rtrtwe rohul:r,

1.,:04Noe!. aOy to Ter..--INII2:I•KNOE'S
r•O!AItS for a car inw;tratt, r or

any" sot.ecti ner may r,t,llr setal-
htm. Ist+Fri' r.5•1" for t qavanc..,

two 10.1.1111e5, : or aoy titre.," vide:tn.,:
postpaid, to any oi.e whu remits 85.}.0(/ .
for thrre yearin mi.ct.nee.

Sulorription t3.1.1) ibt:r adranrc
an. 4.rte c•-f the f,.1101;.g

Alns %,,: tilLe of the Eltz-t;citohi Edition
(V, it--2(* DiTE.,,s,,t'4 Works. boiittel in cloth., Itl
tration. t,trh. ht. Si•,, Eytts,g,

(Inti Sernkey's 27gotris ,nd So-
es(4 .S,.ll:pt, No.

Linz..ln ated hi, Cab or. Fir/I.:Rending
the Rin.znerrotion Priochwredion. ?inn I:14,-e
Simi 'Engraving. By Btte.llr, 2n7:26.

.lott...rs the Unitr.l Slate,. p ine Inaat.-Ent:rasing... 4-4 I'.tt!atz.,. By
I.*.herrt., tq.,trt EtlgraTif.g..
trhir.
grantor ll'ibton. f:ine Seal Et.glarings. By .

10;ehi,
Stanton. Fine Oteel.Engra-7 4

-q.
Bitet,le.: •

Mr:in n,r Life 417 ah.73Linc,ln. By Frar.):
B". Carpenter. , Bounkl . 400 pages.

We offer one premlnin only for one year' su!-
.strip:.

SUBiCRIFTION PRICE 83 Put ANNUM, IN,
• , ApNk•ANCE.

• .

Se' iii.tclmen cq•it-•.‘ stet fret. -Adaress '
. '. . TILE INilk-EPENDEVE; '

P. 0. Bor. 2:147. - Sew York City.
, 14T;rut out this Advertlsetvetit.•
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